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SELECTION MADE.

Messrs. Kantner and Iteher, llonntrr,
Have, n I'erfect Understanding,
1'utUvlUo, Dec. 15. There are turners
within rumors lu political (irclm here, In
reference to the appointment to be made by
the now board of County Commissioners.
These rumors uie without foundation. It fa
true Messrs. Kantner and Keber, the Mepab-llea-n
members of the board, were In
several hours on Wednesday afternoon unci havo reached a perfect understand
Ing to organise tho board on a Bcptibllcati
basis, but they have reached no final
as to the appointment.
It win rumored that John I,. Ilaseler, of
Shenandoah, had been decided upon as
warden at the jail, but the only foundation
for this was that Mr. Hassler's name was
among others suggested for the place. There
has been no appointment made and the only
certainly Is that John P. Zetbey will be
as chief olerk, Charles A SnydVr will
a chosen solicitor, and that most of those
holding positions In the Commissioners' office
will bo retained. There will be several
changes at the jail.
Messrs. Kantucr and Reber will meet again,
probibly
when the appointments
may be announced.

CAmP ANNIVERSARY.

FIREIHEN
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